
Iiesoiratory Mseascs. 

1. $hemical and Immun~lotical Relatioashios of Cell Constituents _I_-- 

of pn~ococci l 

(Dr. Avery, Dr. Heidelbcrger, Dr. Tillott, Dr. Goobol and Dr. Juli- 

anallo.) . 
(a) Chemical Studies on tho Soluble Smcific Substance of 

Pneumococcus . 

Vith the resumption in Soptombor of active work on the 

soluble specifio substance of Pnoumococcus, a study of Typo I was 

begon and at the same time the further purification and charactoriea- 

tion of tho soluble specific substancea of Typos 11 and iI wore at- 

tcqptcd. 

In fhe first place it uas found possiblo to rezovo all 

Of the nitrogen from tho Tylx 1: and If1 specific substances. The 

'typo 11 substance was dissolved in atrozq hydrochloric acid and prccipi- 

tatod fraotionally with alcohol. !I! he latter fractions contaimd an 

iqurity of loner optical rotation, whilo tho analytical figuroa oh- 

tainod on the nitrogen-froo main portions are ..- given under Roe. m, 

2U, i&&l and 40 in !&MO I. !Fho?30 products 

but unwei&able traces of ash. 

more also free frod all e 
, . 

A portion of preparation 25A wa8 ox~dlzod by means of 

nitric acid, yielding saccharic acid. Siiq Gluco+oho had previously 

b&n isolated fram the hy&olysis.pkoducte, b prosonce,of saccharic 
I' .I 

acid under theso conditions shows glucbso to bc tho sugar unit from 

which the specific Typo II polysaccharido is built up. Tho moloculo, 

if we may consider it a single substar~oe, appears also to contain sui W-I- 

identified weak acid with an optical rotation about that of glucose. 
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A molecular weight determination gave a value of about 

2000, but this was subject to a largo error oming to t?je small obr 

served freezing-point dqression. 

By the action of pyridine and acetic anhydride the Type 

II substance was converted in 80 por cent yiold into an acetate giving 

almost thoorotical carbon and bdrogcn values for a polysaccharide __ 
triacotata. (Found C, 50. 4 per cent; H, 5.6 per cent. Calculated: ._ 
C, 50.0 per cont$-H, 5.6 por cant). Unfortunately tha acetate was 

SO insoluble that any attempt at crystallization was knpossible, as 

~ was also a decision as to whothor OS not it reacted specifically. 

Homovor, on hydrolysis with dilute alkali, it tJas rcconvortod into 

the soluble spocif io subs tanco , 

The Typo II specific substahco had praviously boon prc- 

cipitatod by its antisorum and rocovcrad in part from the procipitato. 

Howovor, dissociation of the specific precipitate was difficult and the 

rocovored product contained 1 par cent of nitrogen and gavo tho biuret 

toet. In a repetition of this oxperimont the immune procipitato was 

f%rst diasolvod by digestion with try&in, but the specific substance 

remained fimly bound to the protein dogradation products, and it was 

only after a long and lnvolvod purification t&t tlio specific substance 

was recovered, thie timo in a de5oo of purity in which it did not 

give the biurot toet, and with only 0.12 @or cent of nitrogen. (See 

25’0). 

V!he Type III solublo specific substance, also, was bbtainod 

free from nitrogan by ropoatod reprocipitation as the insolublo lroe 

acid. Dilutions of the purified substance as hi& as lr3,000,000 

* roactod with hornologoue Me serum, giving a final concentration of - 
1:6,000,000. The other analytical constants were unchanged, as nil1 
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be seen by comparing the previously submitted figures ;7ith t?x)z$3 cf 

Preparations 30 I. and 3311. in Table I. Attempts at fvrthcr cl~mina- 

tion of possible impurities were made (1) by adsorption on alumiitium 

I@.roxide, &d (2) by precipitation as tho insoluble bariur:! salt, 

in the formation of which the Type III substance differs from that 

of Typo II. In both cases, howxor, the product recovered agreed 

in all its propcrticswlth the starting material (see 30 A and 38 II B, 

Tablo I,) Since the.tno purification proccsccs differ widolt,r from 

each other and from tho usual moikod of prqaration, it would socm 

, that the Type III substzkce has b‘ocn obtainod as a fairly dcfinito 

chemical individual. 
8 Vhen the insoluble form of the Type XII specific acid is 

boiled for several hours with a largo volume of water it gpedually. 

passes into solution, behaving as if an anbydride, or poc;siSlo lac- 

tone.. grouping had been opened. That tho change is of some such nature, 

W!U% that; it is reversible, is shorn1 by tho fact that nhcn tho insoluble 

substance 18 dis~olvcd In an CXCCBS of alkali the initiai rotation 

qf 44@, gr~lly drops to 47G,' slowly roturning again to almoet 

the original 'hho after tho soiuthn is again acidified. 
. 

tigarding tho constitution of tho Typo III spocifiosub- 

etanco, it has boon found possiblo to idontify g%coso as one of tho 

products of ~dmlyal~a, This has bocn isolated both as the phoT,ylo- 

sazonc and tho E- b?omop~onylosazono. Anothor product of Yydro178in. 

obtained in largor amount than tkio glucose, is a strong acid showing 

the proportios of glukronic acid, but it has not yet been positively 

idcntificd. 

Just as t%o mc II and.Typc III specific substancoa differ 



markedly from oath other in chmical proportios, 80 tho Type I sub.* 

stance diffors from tho other two.. Xt appoers to bo a hi&l+ dx:tro- 

rotatory, nitrogen-containing, non-rcduzlng, mphotoric polysaccharido, 

insoluble at its isocloctric point. Xt forms solublo salts nith both 

acids and baecs but the acid salts dissociated very readily, showing 

the mibstancc to be a mik base. So far it has net bcon possible, to 

find a record of tho mtural occuxcncc of any other substance with 

thcSo romarkablo prop&ice. 

In tho isolation of tho Typa I substance it was found noc- 

cseary to mOdify tbo acthod of purification used in the other two _/ 
casts . In separating the substance from the aocoqmnying glycogon 

and other impurities advantage frs~ takon of ita insolubility in diluto 

acatic acid and of tho fomation by it of axa ilssolublc barium salt. 

. Aftor ranoval of the ba.rim the wdro+lorido of the sp’ocific mibsta;nco 

me ropoatodly prccipitatod from a3cohol and finally convortcd into 

thb iasolublo, isdoloctric’ form by dialysis. 

The product obtained in this my (39, Tab10 I) &$oos 

la ite px$&tio8 ‘with preparations in which tho purification by barium 

m&s Omittba (299, $6, 37) and with a prtrpaiation purified by adsorption 

an alumi& bydr&ido (3)fB) s indicating that it haa boon obtaingd in 

fairly puio condition. Frcm Table I it will aleo bo soon that ite 

sp’ocific activity is manifostod at ae hi& dilutions a8 that of tho’ 

othor two -0 subetakos . 

Bogarding tho constitution of tho Typo I specific substandd, 

little can as yot bo said. Of the 4.4 per cant of nitrogon in tho 

substance in its prosont stato of purity, 2.5 per cant appears aE) m11ino 

nitrogan by the Van Glykc mathod, but at the same ttmo the molcculo 



(if the material available bc asswncd a single substance) is split 

by tho nitrous acid used, reducing sugars arc formed, and the specific 

reaction vanishes. Uhcn the Type I substance is oxidized by nitric 

acid, mucic acid is formed. The substance also gives the color 

tosts of glucuronic acid, which would, howcvcr, give saccharic 

acid on Oxidation, so that it is possible that in its gala&uronic 

acid (which would yield mucic acid on oxidation) is combined through 

tho reducing groq mith the amino group of an amino sugar acid or 

acid a&do. 

Attempts at th% more rigorous purification of the suk- 

stance and the elucidation of its constitution arc under way. 

A sunmary of the knonlcdgc at prcsont availablo of the 

three typo spacific substqnccs of the Pnc&ococcus is given in Paklc 

II I- 
Table II. .- 

Optical i C 
Botation .’ 

1 
2 ’ T 

’ : 

I 
IH I 
I i 

‘. I 
I 

f 1 +3000 43,3* 1 d 
5.8 14.4 

1 

+730 45.8 6.4 o..o 

I _- 
-33,ti (42.6 5.6 0.0 

, I 

kd.~ 1 Zcducing Sug- i 1901. 1 Xig’ncst 
;To . ars Oil Hydroly-1 Tit. 

, 

i sis. I 
Jiln.giv- i 
iw PPP- i 

’ with spcc: 
4 i,E!ZE [ 

Glactur- ’ 
onic Ac- t. 

i i id) id) 
$mino Su $mino Su 
gar zcri- gar zcri- 

,. yativo.) ,. yativo.) 
340 ?Oo/, Glucose 340 ?Oo/, Glucose 

I I 
!1:6,OQO,OOO~ !1:6,OQO,OOO~ 

i i 
I I 

I 
. 

1250 

i Acid I - !i~6~000~000 

*moov for ('63005)x t C = 44.4 per cent; H = 6.2 per cant 
~.AAi~O M: 2.5 per cent 
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(b) ~mmJno~oaical SZmifi*an-f? of the Varicun -0’7 Cone ti- ..~--2L.-kA- --_- ,‘L’.-‘L-2 dZw 
klClli;S of FilW.ARl3COCCUS. --- 

!Fho facts acquired. by thcsc joint studios IIT.GW brought , 

to light new, and significant facts concorning the ro!ar;ionship 

botmcon tho chemical constitution and biological cFccifi.cty of the 
4 

bacterial toll. A stlmuary of this wgrk as it rclatcs to the problem 

a8 a wholo is prceontcd at this time instczd of the usual individual 

reports of tho sovoral mombors of tho Staff who havo participa%O? in 

some particular phaso of tho work. 

Ln an invdstigation of tho iramunological rolationsh!ps 

of the cellular su3stancos of pncumococcus, two constituent& of tho 

Co11 IWO '$us fw 3ccn studied. 050 of thoso, is the substance Frc- I 
cipitatcd from solutions of pncumococcus by dilute acetic acid, which, 

althou& comprising a mixture of other proteins and mCOid rr.a,y, for 

the purposes of tha proscnt discussion, bo rcfcrrcb to as bectcrial 

nuc1ooprotAn. The othor const!.tu2rr”. J .Y? non ;jr3+cin in chanactcr, is 

tho so-call& so~~blc specific substance, rrhf.cn is no:? ~~oi~n, to bo 

a Carbohydrate 0 f ’ tho polysaccharido typo. 3’hilo it is roalizcd that 

thcsc tno substanccz, kqortant as they arc, go not comprise the vtholc 

anti&AC mosaic of tho ~011, they arc cmphasiznd at this time bccauso 

they happon to 30 the first chosen for investigation, and tho only 

ones t&w far &.diod. 

S%udics of the antigcnic and tiorological prapcrtios of 

thcsc two clicmically divorso substances as they exist togothcr in the 

irtact 2~11 and fr'co-in a @$ssociatcd state, have yioldcd certain fact:: 

concorning tho diffcrcntiatici of the specific types of pncmQcocci, 

and regarding tho rolationship bctwccn !&mica1 constitution and bio- 
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logical spocificit;t of tho co11 as a whole. For not only do those 

cellular compounds bolong to two wholly diffcront cIassos of chmical 

mibstanccs, nmcly protcia and carbol@rato, but the carbomdrato 

consti%uAnts of tho thrco fixed t-ypcs of pncumococci have been found 

in each inatamc to cosrslst of polysaccharidcs of correspondingly 

diffcrcnt structure. Those latter substances possoss in addition the 

uziiquo distinction of reacting 6-Qccifically with glltibactorial sorum 

of th-; homologous typo, although in the fro9 etata dissociated from 

th:, tic11 they arc dxoih of the pomcr of inciting tho formation of 

euti’b0dic.s qon Injection into animals. That is, they ar3 specifically 

rcactivo fnibetanccs but arc not true a;=tigons . !I% pro toiu on tho 

othm hand, i8 adigcnic; the: scrum of an mimal imuniicd with this 

mibsticc reacts with protrin dcrivch from any type of pnc;umococcu~. 

It is at once oblous that a6 thcso two components exist in the caJ.1 

they form an antigcnic complax which is diffcrcnt frm that cxhibit?d 

by cithor eubstanca alone;. $910 ecrological diffcrontfation of the 

~ari0u.a typo8 of pncumococci is rolatcd thcrcforo not only to chmical 

aM aatigcaic difforonccm in thoso cbqponcnt suimtamos, but is as- 

sociatcd with .thc structural character aild morphological integrity 

of the bact;oriaJ 0011. 

Structure of tho Cell. Bcforo coneidcriag in dotail the IIIW 

mnological cl&act&s of thcac two cellular adnstituonts, it may 

add to t?~o +mrncss of the discussion to picture the form or pattern 

of the co11 a8 it rolatos to the dispoSftion of thcec substances. FOX- 

undoubtddly co11 cotiiguration roflocts in some moasuro the casa with 

vhi’ch this orga;lim participafca 1~ innrmnity reactions ald the avidity 

with which ft intioracts with antiboe. Uany of thzsc rcactior-s arc 
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surface phenomena, and tke nature of the reactive material at the peri- 

phery of the cell determines the readiness of response and even the 

specificity of reaction, Prieumococcus is an encapsulated organism, 

and there aie grounds for the belief that the ectoplasmic layer of 

the cell is composed of carbohydrate material which is identical in 

all its biological characters with the type specific substance of 

pneumococcus . Qn the other hand, the endoplasm or somatic substance 

consists largely of protein which, as previously pointed out, is 

qiecies and not type specific. This protein is possessed in common by 

all pkumococci while the carbohydrate is chemically distiilct and sero- 

logically specific for each of the three fixed types. In design, there- 

fore, the cell may be conceived of as so constituted that there is 

disposed at its periphery a substance tvhich is highly reactive and 

upon which type specificTft2 ‘wfi?ds.‘r?le structure and, as trill be 

pointed out later,,the morphological integrity of the cell are deter- 

minative factors in bacterial specificity. . 

Chetniatry of Specific Substance. Study of the chemist* of 

the soluble specific substande derived from the three fixed types of 

pEkmnOCOCcuq has shown that in each Instance a distinctly different 

aubtan~e, polysacc$arMe in nature, is involved. milt3 it is still 

premature to consider the products obtained as pure chemical compounds, 

t& following da& briefly -rise the present state of our knowledge 

concerning them: the solubl e,specific substance of !Type II pneumococcus 

appears to be a weakly acidic nitrogen-free polysaccharide made up 

&fly of g1uc0s0 units. fts specific optical rotation is about 

+‘?40, and its molecular might is not less than 2000. In tho prcsont 

state of purity it reacts in dfilution of 1:5,000,Oo0 with antibactcrinl 
I 
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serum of Type If pneumococous and does not react with Type I or 

Type III antisera. The soluble specific substance of mo III pneu- 

InOCOccus is also a nitrogen-freo polysaccharide, but diffors from the 

Type II compound in that it rotates the plane of polarized light 

about 330 to the left and appears to bc made up of glucose and glu- 

curonic acid units. It is a strong acid, and separates in insoluble 

fOm from solutions strongly acidified with hydrochloric acid. In -. 
as high a dilution as 1:6,000,000 it still reacts with sntipneuzno- 

COCCUS serum of the homologous type. Tha !Lype 1 sol\tblo qccific 

substance differs from the other two in containing nitrogen as an 

apparently essential component. In its prosent state of purity the 

nitrogen content is 4.4 per cent and tho specific rotation +3000. 

Sinde the carbon and bdrogen content are close to the theoretical 

values for polysaccharidoe, and since reducing sugars appear when the 

substance is troatod with nitrous acid in the dotoraination of tho 

emin ni,trogon prosont , it appears likolg that a nitrogonous sugar 

derivative is involved. !The stlibstanoo is both an acid and a base, and 

is very sparingly solublo in water at the isooloctric point. Xn the 

speciflc’procipitin reaction with homologous anti.pneurJococoua sonxn 

it t%n be detoctod in. dilutions as groat as 1:6,000,000. 

Alth&$ the spoclfic polysacchaF&do by itself evokes i - ,, : I ,./ . ,:’ : ., : ,: I s  : 
no sntibodioe.~.~‘idjocti~~‘into rabbits, if’ is &eoifi&ly reactive 

,’ 

tith antibody induced b 5ngmuairation with intact cells. !I!hc fact 

that this specifically r&otivo carbohydrate is non-antigenic nhen 

dissociated fram the other cellular constituents,,and is capable of 

inciting antibody fomtion only in tho fom in which it is present in 
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tho intact cell, forces tho conclusion that in the latter instanoo 

it exists not as free carbohydrate but in combination with some other 

substance whikh confer8 upon'it specific antigcnic propertics. For, 

irsmrnization with intact bacteria containing this ckbohydratc com- 

plox elicits antibodies which not only agglutinate tho formed cells 

but procipitato solutions of tlno carbohydrate isolated from pnaumo- 

cocci of tho hOmOlogou8 typo. Eow tho specific polysacchar$dc is 

combined in the cell,nhother with protein or soao othor constituent 

’ is not yat clear, but it is cvidcnt that the coqmund thus formed 

is tho dominant and eseontial antigen of tho ~011, and tho OPO re8- 

ponsiblo for type Specificity. 

The ixmxunological ro~ation8hipe of the protein and carbo- 

hydrato fraction of the cell arc shown in Table I and a graphic pro- 

scntation of tho facts is prosontoh in Fig.1. in chich "SW reprosonts 

tho specific soluble substazx (carbohydrate) and SPtl tix protein 0% 

the pnsUmococcUs. The symbols US8d are in no 8en80 iatcrpretativo 

of the mechanism involved, but serve simply to visualize the intar- 

action betwoon thoso ccl1 constituents and their respective antibodies, 

The reaction illustratod may bo briefly summarieod as follOws; 

A. (WA,..I,A) ,_ knrmlniaatlon with intact co118 Of virulent typa- 

8p8Cifi.C pnoU1WJC00Ci #vO rise te the presence in serum Of antibodies 

which are t:$c specific; such sera specifically agglutinate the hornlo- 

gous type of pnoumocokcu8, protect mice against virulent organism3 

of 8alfle type, and precipitate so~utiox~~ of kh8 co::responding puriffod 

Carbohydrate SUbStaiU8. I! lIeso soya are distinctly ty;38 specific. 

They do not precipitate solutions of pneurirrs~c~~ piml%in - (Table I) . 



B. (Fig 1.B). The specific polysaccharido (S) nhon isolated 

from tho co11 is incapablo of inciting ailtiboc formation upon iz~- 

jcction into animals. The isolated protein (P), on the other hand, 

is antigcnic and gives rise to an immune scrum r!hich reacts with pncu- 

mococcus protcin rogardlcss of tho type from which it is dcrivcd. 

Antiprotein scra do not agglutinate typo specific strains of pncumooocci 

and do not ptiocipitato solutions of the soluble specific substance (S) 

(Tablo I) . 

C. (Fig. 1,C). Solutions and extracts of pncumococci bohavc 

antigonically procisoly as do solutiom of pncur~ococcu8 protoiil: the 

dissociation of the antigcnic complex which occurs vhoncvcr the cell 

i8 dlssolvod results in tho liberation of frco carbohydrate (S) and 

fro0 protein (P) in solution, In such solutions and oxtzacts the onu 

constit<ont which functions as antigen is tha p?otoin, for free “SW 

ia non-antigonic. The Dora of animals immmizcd with solutions Of 

pncunococci in which coxrplcto dissociation of those doll COn8tituonfS 

has taken pplaca, contain only P mtibodics, and they exhibit tho mm0 

l?caCtiOne a8 do sora propared by i:---mnization with protein alone (So0 

Tablo I.) 
4 ’ It is ‘ovidcnt from tho8e facts that morphological diesO- 

lution of pnounmocci ia acmmpanicd by antigcnic W:eociation, for i > .’ 
8eJ?a preparod fram solutions of disintogratod co118 fail to cxhib5.t.w 

Of th8 domiimt specific properties which charactcrisc scra obtained by 

irmmnization with whole bacteria. :.,Iorphological integrity of the bac- 

terial cell, thOrefOrc, is requisite for p;-OductiOn of Q$o specific 

antisera. (C-arc (a) aud (c) l7ig.I.) 

, 



Pneumococcus 
and cell constituents 

Material used for Effective 
lmmunizatlon antigen 

Anti bodies demonstrable in serum 

Specificity 

.ype 

Precipitins rggklt- 
inins 

rotectlon 
in mice s P 

+ - 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

Intact cells 
LSPI t WI+ + + - 

- 

% 

+ 

+ 

/ Carbotyy 1 None 

Protein 
3 

P 

P 

I Lw, p 

+ 

Solutions , extracts 
containinB -t - 

free S and fr& P 
Suspension of intact 
cells and dissociated 

cell constituents 
LSPl.freeS.freeP 

+ + + + 

,x Free S, as antigen, does not fix 
complement with immune horse 
serum; is active with immune 
rabbit serum 

@PI= Carbohydrate and protein combined 
antigen of cell 

1 S =Free carbohydrate, the soluble. specific 
substance of cell 

t P =Free protein of cell 

. 
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Immunological relationsfiips of protein and soluble specific 
subst&nce (carbohydrate) of pneumococcus 

A. Intact ceil [PS] 

Type 1 m El Anti 3 serum type I specific 

B. Isolated constituents of ceil [P], [S] 

Protein Ip( cl Anti I? serum not type specific 

0 SI 
- 

Carbotrydrate a. - No antibody response 

Q Sm - 

C. Solutions of pneumococci 
in which complete dissociation of protein and carbohydrate OCCUPY [P],[S] 

AntiP se&n not type specific 

. 

._ D. Suspensions of pneufnococci 
cont&ninQ intact celis and dissociated cell 

‘constituents [P3],[P],[3] *’ 

Anti S typ@ I specific 

Type 1 11 P not type $1 

Anti 3 type P specific 

* P not type 11 ,. 

. 

Anti S type lL specific 

* P not type kI 
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D. (Fig. 1,3). It becomes obvious, therofore, that tho 

character of tho antibody response is dctcrmincd by the nature of the 

material used for immunization. The injection of suspensions of pneu- 

mococci into animals inducts tho formation of antibodies against lasts 

alone or against both “S’~ and llP!f scparatcly depending upon whether or 

not those suspensions contain only intact cells or a mixture of both 

intact and dissolved cell bodies. Sitice pneumococci undergo autalysis 

ad dissolution readily, susponsions ant’., indcod, cultures of thoso 

organisms almost invariably contain not only formod clomcnts, but more 
._ 

or loss dissociated ccl1 constituents in solution. The prcdominanco of 

the fonnor in such suspensions stimulates the production of tho typo 

specific llSu antibodies, while the occurrcnco in those 8t?ZlC suspen- 

sions of dissociated cell protein, provokes the formation of the non- 

specific protein anti-bodios, (ospocially if the inwunization is car- 

rlcd on for a long period of time as is usually the case in the pro- 

duction of antipneumococcus horeo sorum.) Tho use of susponsions of 

p~wmo~~~~i, containing both intact ~011s and the soluble producta of 

ccl1 disintegration yields on invmanization not only typo specific anti- 

bodios but antibodies reacting with a protein substance which is comm~h 

to all pmumococci. It is the prceonco of this protein antibody with 

its broader eonc of activity which is rosponsiblc for tho confusing cross 

ilrnrmnittJ reactions occaeidnally cmountozc:i in supposedly tZ.90 -8pQcific 

tiara. That tiicso tqo entibodics aro soparatc ,an3. distinct is shOv?n by 

absorption tests: tho antiprot& rcactiig ‘002ics 111 such scra can bc 

kmovcd by absoq Cioi. with the pro-l;eiz~ of a 3atcrologotls typo without 

diminishing the titre of specific ag$luti:,im for tho homologous Cultuj-o, 
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tiera found in tho heart. 11%. me case the rcctus muscle prcsonted 

dogeneration of localizoU groups of fibroe. Tho nuclei were indistinct, 

the striations lost, and tho protoplasm collected into ~anules which 

took tho eosin dooply. 

Sections of tho lmh glands, edronal8,nnd intcstincs 

htwa shown no lesions of note. 

. * Purification of Pneumococcus Antibodies. 

(Dr. Tcidelborgor and Dr. Avoxy) . 

An attompt hrzs bcon begun this year to purify the ati- 

bodies in anti-pneumoooccni.8 801mn, bomipg in mind both the practi.cal 

desirabil.itg of remking a8 mu& wocessaiy protein a8 possible from 

serum before its admlnietration, and aleo the eolution of tie qU38”tion 

u’PO Vhat group of chemical subst’ances do antibodies belonglt’ 
. 

IFor purposes of orientation g be&inning ~8 made by re- 

peafin& the nork of others in this field. Vlthout goiw into the de- 

tails Of the numerous exper$ments which yielded aeE;afive retits, it 
. 

Llay be said that in general the ordinary methq4.s uaed for antitoxia 

purification did nOt: eve a &a.~ _aqaration of pneumococcus. antfbodies 

from the other serusl protein8 as bqd previouslg.&on dokwtabd la 1915, m 
(Avcr~ 3. Exn. ?foG.., xxi, 133, (1915 .)) Of tho mmjcrous protein pi%E- 

eipitar;to trfcd, o-Q pic15c acid ci;avc my lcvidonco of c,clcctivity, and 

:lO& of tiic work so far, 3onever, has bbocn caf$i?d out rJith 

nodifications of tho mthod ~10p.t 3~ Folton (poston U~d,aaC 5wg.J. : 

1924, 819 .) It ms necessary to vnrk out ‘the optixur~ cozLitio-ns Jc:=e 

dqondMlY, a8 the directions gfven by F-ltoiz arc. too va&,r to br; of 

vale . It v?as fou& that if T;T-.Jc. Z anti-pnevgococcus sr.L-.2x is pXC?.pi- 



tatod by addition of one volum to 19 volums of Ii/l00 potassium 

diwdrogon phosphato solution, about 90 por cant of tho protoctiva 

8Jltibodios arc carried down in the insolubla glolqulin prccipitato. 

mo buffor salt used ,$oos the solution an initial pE of about 4.6, 

which ti~gos to 5.2 - 5.5 after a$di tion of &ho sct‘ufl, thus approxi- 

mting the isoolcctric po!.nt or point of lomc& solubility of tho 

o!I&~in-psucdo-globultn cmplox with which the antibodies arc as- 

SQCi&tCd. This fraction can than bc rcdissolvod in salina solution and 

Icprccipitatod in the sam way, rcsultin,- in the rmoval of inactive 

soluble protein without loss of antibody content, After tho procipitato 

is disaolvcd a&n in s~zlixio it is found that tho dissolved procipitato 

prcscrms aboub’96 per cent of the protcctivc value of the sorum, nhilo 

fUly 90 per cent of the total scrm protein has been climfnatcd. For . - 
‘jmmplo, ITon Yorl~ Stat0 Type I antipnoranococmm scrm ITuxzbcr 267, con- 

taining 72 ng. of protein per cc., yioldod a conccntratc containing 

5 ry. of protein per cc. when c&dc up to the orj.@,nal SC- ~oltio. 

1n.d.08~8 of 0.05 ccm this concontrato @tvc a8 offoctivo protection a6 

did the ori&ml 8crm, while tho rcnaining som Sraction had only 

a v&y mak hrotoctivo action. It would appear, thcroforo, that Sol* 

to&a method in this fOm is a very rapid and convcnicnt ~roccduro 1 
for prapsring from &LrLti?pI%JmOCOC~S 8cm.m a crud0 antibody solution. 

Furthor work on this problm ie in progress. I 
d 

. Pathommais of Pu&zonam Infections. 

(Dr. Ec CL Stillman. Dr. Branch.) 

A8 efatcd in the previous roport, crpcrimntal pncmococCu8 

lObar pncuuo;lia has boon 8ucccs8fully produced in nice by the inhalatian 

m&hod. In order to produce localization of the info&ion, partj.ally 

L 


